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STFATA PLAN VAS 2876
980 Wosl21st Avenu€, Vancouver

Building Envelop6 Evalualloh Reporl
Octob€r 12,2001

' EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
As requesied by the Council  lor Skala Plan VAS 2876, BC EUILDING SCIENCE & ENGINEERING LTD.
have carried out a bujlding envelope evauation at 980 West 2ist Avenue, Vancouver, B.C.

The inlent ol lhis evalualion was lo:
. Invesligate the condilioh and pedofmance oi the exterior wail, balcony, deck, and root assembli€s,

' Deterrnine the exlenl ol moisture ingress and resultanl damag€ lo the underiying skuctural assemblies,
. Discuss the main faclors and processes that influence the periormarrce of the building envelope, and
. Fecommend a scope ot remedialrepaiE to meel currcnt bujlding envelope requirements tor lhe long-

term pedormance of the b!ilding envelope.

The scope of this evaluation involved lhe:
. lssue and review ol homeowner surveys,
. Review of previous reports addressing building envelope perlormance by olher consultants,
. Cutsory review of lhe originalArchitectural drawings lor building env€iope aspecls,

' Review oJ selected units lrom the interior and inlerviews wilh selecled occupants,

' Visuai review of building envelope assemblies and components.
. Selecl moisture probes and investigalive openinqs through lhe assemblies, and
. lssue of a delailed repod.

Based on this evaluation, the marn conciusions are as lollows:
. Signilicanl slructural decay has been lound on all elevalions, Allhough lhe maiority ol lhe moaslure

conlents were wlhin adequate levels, lhe investigative openings have revealed structuraldecay ol lhe
woo0ltamrng,

. Tho windows and sliding doors are adequaleiy performing, as expected lor their type and service life.
However. some problems wilh thel assembly. installation, and performanco are apparent.

. The membrane at the balconies and decks is neaing the end o{ its s€rvice lile. Prcblems with their
installation and p€rformance are aooarent

. Ih€ recently installed rooling system is performing as expected for its type and servico lire.

. Water ingrcss at ths parking garage is apparent but is not a major slruclural concen.

Based on these conclusions. the recommendations ars as lollows:
. , The only elfeclive means ol providing a long-term remedial solution is to replace the exisiing wall

systems with an upgraded "rainscreen" syslem. There are no apparenl etlective shorl lerm targeled
repairs thal can prolong the liie ot the existing syslem and assure the performanco of the building.

. The windows and sliding doors should be considered lor replacemenl, how€v€r it is possible thal they
can be repaired and re- nstalled bul wa(anty r€quirements must b€ consider€d.

. The balcony and deck membran€s sholid be replaced.

. Ther€ are no imm€diate repair recomrnendations for the footing syst€m.

. The most severe leaks in the parking garage should be repaired in a localized manner. Remaining leaks
should be monilored tor luture repair as part ol an on-going maintenance program.
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STFATA PLAN VAS 2876
980 Wesl2'lsl Avenue. Vancouver

Euilding Envelop6 Evatuation Report
October l2,20ol

'  1.  INTRODUCTION
As requested by the Council tor Strata Plan VAS 2876. BC BUILDING SCTENCE & ENGTNEERTNG LTD.
(BCBSE) have carried out a building envelope evaluatjon at 980 West 21sl Avenua, Vancouver, B.C.

The intent of this evaluation was to:
. Invesligate th6 condilion and pedormance ol th€ exterior wall, balcony, deck, and rool assembiies,
' oelermin€ the extenl ol moislure ingress and resullanl damage to the underlying structural assemblies,
. Discuss the main factors and processes that inlluence lhe performance ot ttre buildjng envelope, and
. Recommend a scope ol rem6dial repaks lo meel cufient building envelope requirements ior the long-

term performance ol tho building envelope.

Th€ scope ol lhis evaluation invoived the:
. lssue and review of homeowner surveys.
. R€view ol previous reports addressing building envetope performance by other consultants,
. Cursory review ol the original Architectufal drawings lor building envelope aspecG,
' Reviow ot selecied unils from the interior and inleMews with selected occuDants.
. Visual r€view ol building envelope assembties and components,
. Select moisture probes and investjgative openings through the assemblies, and
. lssue ol a detailed reDori.

AC BUILDING SCIENCE & ENGINEENING LTD. Page 1 ol 23



STRATA PLAN VAS 2876
980 Wesl2lsl  Avenue. Vancouvet

Building €nvelope Evaluallon Report
Oclober 12,2001

2. BACKGFOUNDINFORMATION

2.1 BUILDINGDESCRIPTION
The building is a lour storey, 17 unil ,  fesidenlial condominium (Photos 1-4)- The main structure is wood
lrame over a casl-in-place concrete underground parking garage. The bualding is oriented norlh to south
0n a sile ol relatively moderate lo low exposure. The easi elevalion is selback lrom the properly line and
the west elevaiion is a lirewall at the properly line ol the adjacenl building.

The building is approximately eleven years old as based on the date ol the archilectural drawings by
Go.nberoft-Policzer Architects Inc. The design and conslruction ol this buiiding was governed by lhe
requirements ot the Vancouver Building 8y-law 6134 (rsterred lo as the Code herealter).

The exteior wall cladding is conventional three,coat strrcco, The roof system, recently upgraded. is a
granulaled lorch-appli€d sheel membrane system. The majorityol lhe balconies and decks are covered
in a l iquid applied urelhane membrane. The windows and sl iding doors are double giazed, aluminum
frame. The buildinq is sprinklered.

2.2 BUILDING HISTOHY
Based on lhe homeowner surveys and verbal correspondence wilh the occupants. there have been a
serjes oJ remedial and mainlenance actions al thrs project. Ma,or building envelope repairs have included
lhe jnstallatjon ol a new rool in 1999, the repair of, and re-walerproofing of porlions of the eastelevalion in
1995, lhe inslallation ol awnings al lhe easl and north elevalions, and balcony walerprooling repairs
throughout; ncluding lhe nslal lal ion of a new vinyl membrane at unit 403 deck in 2000. These repairs
and maintenance actions have nol addressed the bullding envelope as a whole. but rather they have
addressed localized problem areas.

The Strala retained Gordon Spratt & Associates Ltd. (GSA) in July 1999 to undertake a building envelope
survey, (Flef€r lo seclion 2.5 for our review ol the GSA report.) Th6 Stlata has now relained ECBSE lo
conducl a subsequent Iull ovalualion ol the buiiding envelope in order to provide a second opinion on the
condition and required repairs.

2.3 HOMEOWNER SURVEYS
A briel homeowner survey was issued to each unit in order lo gain a broader underslanding of the extent
ol water ingress and other moisture reiated probiems from an occupant's perspective. Ihe survey
consasled of ten quesiions addressing moisture conc€.ns ot both the individual units and the entire
building. A sample of lhe survey and summary ollhe occupants' responses lo these surveys is included
In Appendix A.

Eight (47ol4 ol lhe sevenleen surveys were returned. Four surveys reported waler leakag€ or moisture
problems within their suite. Seven surveys reported water leakage or rnoist!re problems in the building.
Responses varied. as problems and repairs were reported al several locations lhroughoul the building-

Although not all ol the suNeys wer€ r€tumed, ii can b€ assum€d, 10 some extent. lhal lhe units not retuming
lhe survey have nol exp6 enced any indicalions of exteusive moisture reiated problems. The conclusions

BC BUILDING SCIENCE & ENGINEERING LTD. Paqe 2 of 23
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October 12,2001

and recommendalions of this report do not rely heavily on lhe survey. Rather. lhe survey was used a guide

forlhe invesligation and lo provide conlirmalion ol lhe report's lindings.

2.4 REVIEW OF ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS
ihe oiginal architectural drawings were ioMarded to our ollice by Gomberolf-Bell-Lyon Group ol Archilecls.
The sel included drawings A-1, A-2, A-2a, and A-3 1o A-9, daled November 2, 1990 and labelled "lssued for
Conshuction". Ihe drawings inciude plans, a seclion, €levalions, and nine delail drawings. Note that the
details and drawings may nol reilecl'as-buiLt'condilions, as lh€re have been various repairs over the lile of
the building and changes during the o ginal construclion. Our review ol th6 archilectural drawings locused
solely on th6 building envelope aspecls.

The wall and rool assemblies listed in the drawings appeared to be complete and conform lo lhe standard al
th€ time ol conslruciion. However. lhjs assemblv schedule was manuallv crossed oul and labelled
"obsolele". ll is. ihereiore, unclear ol the deslgner's rntenl as lhere may been changes during construction,

The wall system is delailed using the sealed polyelhylene approach, where the polyethylene acts as ihe air
and vapour barrier. The exterior cladding was delailed as a 'tace sealed" or concealed barrier" system,
where the stucco, llashings, and sealants are designed to shed the majority ol the waler. This type of design
and detailing was predominant at lhe time ol conslruclion. (For more information on this exterior wall design
refer to section 5-5.)

The architeclural details were al a reasonable scale lo show la!€ring ol lhe componenls; however. areas
such as window heads and sills require delailing at a larger scale in order lo accurately display lhe designer's
intent. Cunent practice is to provide enhanced detailing, such as isomelric and sequencing drawings al a
latge scale. in order to accuralely show drainage paths and continuily ol lhe various components-

These drawings appear lo meel the minimum inlent ol the Code (VBBL 6134) and conlorm to the general
slandard al the lime ol conslruclion. However, lhe amounl of detail shown is not sufficient lo clearly show the
laye ng and sequencing ol the various components, which aifect the drainage and drying of the building
envelooe.

2.5 REVIEW OF PREVIOUS HEPORT
The previous building envelope report was forwarded to our otlice by lhe Property Manager. This report,
litled "Report on Building Envelope Survey' was prepared by Gordon Spratt & Associales Lld. and dated July
1999. We were not foMarded any appendices. This reporl was found to generally rnclude the main
components required in a suNey of this type. How€ver, our concems ar6 outlined as follows.

This report did not address all the assemblies and componenls ol the burlding envelope. Ihe condition o{ the
decks and balconies, windows. parking garage, and rool was nol reviewed nor discussed. When
addressing the building envelope it is rmportant Io consider all components ot the system as each are integral
in prevenling water ingress. The possible sources ol lhe identilied decay and water ingress were also nol
discussed.

Moislure conlenl .eadings alone may not give an accurate assessment ol the buihings condition, as they
only idsnlily the moislu.e conlent ol the wood. As buildings typacally dry oul in the summer, the wood framing

BC SUILDING SCIENCE & ENGINEERING LTD. Paqe 3 of 23
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oclober 12.2001

mai decayed even thowh a low moisture conlent is r€corded. Appfoximateiy 75mm (3") diameter cole tesls

were underlaken, holv€ver, it is our opinlon that lhes€ aro not sutficignt to deiermine lhe lull extent ol

damage and the sequencing and layering ol lhe underlying assemblies.

Th€ raport recomm€nd€d lhat the extelior walls b€ rs'clad with rainscreen slucco. When r€commending a

rehabilitatlon program, components olher lhan th€ walls musl also be considered- R€pairing the walls,

without investigaling th€ sourc€s ol water ingress or the condilion of all lhe components, will nol .tssure long-

term pgrlormance ol the entire wall assembly. As well, the budget provided at the end ol the report was

aoDroximate and it 13 unclear what was included.

BC AULOING SCIENCE & ENGINEEFING LTO. P.ge 4 ol23



STRATA PLAN VAS 2875
980 Wesl2l  s l  Avenue, Vancolvet

Buildlng Envelopo Evaluallon Reporl
October 12.2001

3. METHODS
Tha rnelhodology used in evaluating the building envelope substanlially corresponds to lhe
recommendations ol the published in "Building Envelope Behabil i lal ion" (CMHC 2000). Specii ical ly the
invesligalion includes a visual review, moislure probes, and investigalive openiogs.

These methods ar€ intended lo give an overview ol the building envelope condilion and the typical
slandard lo which it was construcled. Many ol th6 observalions are based on these melhods and it is
assumsd lhat lhe results generally represenl the entire project. However, therc may be speci,ic areas ol
the project lhat do nol conlorm to lhe typical situation; lhus, it cannol be confirmed lhat all hidden aspecls
of the construction were invesligated.

3.1 VISUAL REVIEW
The visual review ol the project nvoives the investigalion ol the major components ol lhe building
envelope. This inciudes lhe review of the cladding, windows, balconies and decks, rool, and parking
garage. As well, lhis includes selected interior reviews as based on the homeowner surveys.
Photographs are included in Appendix D.

3.2 MOISTURE PROBES
The moisture conlent of the wood kame members was laken al  ocat ions and cr i l ical  deiar ls lhat are
typical ly pfone lo moisture inf i l l ral ion. These readings were laken wi ih a Delmhorst moisture meler,  whrch
records moislure ievels by reading lhe e eclrical resistance between lwo poinls (probe pins). Moisiure
probe readings can assjst in delermining lhe exlenl ol waler ingress and potenliallor wood decay. All
moLsture probes are located on the elevat ions provided ln Appendix B.

Generally, moistur€ contents below 19"/" are idealservice levels. Moislure contenls above this, in the
range 20% lo 29%, indicale thal lhe wood member is susceptiblo lo decay. Above 30%, due to lhe
physical propertles ol wood, the member invariably will decay. High moisture levels, combined with limited
venting and ideal temperature conditions, will lead lo wood decay and loss ol slruciural capacity.

3.3 INVESTIGATIVEOPENINGS
lhe moislure content readings alone cannot fully determine tho performanco ol a wail assemblyl
lherelors, visual observation of lhe wood componenls is necessary. Approximate 300x300mm (12"X12)
hoTes were cut through the stucco with a diamond blade saw to allow for obseNation ol the installation of
lho various componenls and lh€ condition of lhe shuctural lraming assembly. All lnvestigative openings
are located on the €levalions provided in Appendix B. As well, obs€rvalions lrom lhe investigalive
openings are included in Appendix C.

AC BUILOING SCIENCE & ENGINEEBING LTD. Pag€ 5 ol 23



STRATA PLAN VAS 2876
98O W€st 2lstAvenue, Vancouver

Buildlng Envelop6 Eveluation Report
October 12.2001

4. OBSEFVATIONS AND DISCUSSION
The observa{ons and conclusions of lhis seclion are based substantiaily on lhe investigation. Furlher
discussion oi the building €nvelope can be reiefenced in seclion 5.0. All relerenced photographs are
included in ADoendix D.

4.1 EXTERIOR WALLS
The main wailasserfibly (Figure 1) as listed in the archilectural drawings was visually confirmed as:
. 3/4" slucco wilh metal lath
. Blilding pap€r (asphait

saturaled shealhing paper)

' 3/8" ply-Vvood or OSB
(Orienied Slrand Board)
sheathing

r 2X4 wood studs
. Batt lnsulalion (R 14)
. Polyethyiene sheet vapour

barrier {6mil)
. 1/2" Inteior gypsum

wallboard and interior
l inishes

This wall assembly was
conllrnred by lhe nvesligalive
openrngs; however, at some oi
the previously repaired areas
(T6 and T12), housewrap
(TWek) was lound in place o{
the building paper.

re I - Exisiina Stucco Wall Assemblv

INTERIOR GYPSUM
WALL EOARD

VAPOUR &\RRIER

V/OOD EMM1NG

BATT INSUTATION

DfiERIOR SHEATHING

BUILOING PAPER

STUCCO CLAODING

As previously discussed lhis wall assembly is dBscibed as 'face sealed" syslem with a concealed moisture
banier- The combined air,ryapour barrier ulilizes the sealed polyelhylene apprcach. This was typical lor
residential use al lhe time oi conslruclion. (For more inlormation on lhis wall design referlo seclion 5.5.)

Stucco Claddind
Ine application oi the stucco consistod ol a kadilional 3-coat application. The stucco appeared to havs good
embedment into the wjre lath reinJorcing. The densib/ (hardness) o, tha stucco also appeared to be
acceplable; however, the aclual density cannol be conlirmed lrom a vasual inspection.

The thickness oi the siucco ai ihe investrgative openings was measured to be in excess of lgmm (34);
however, one ol lhe previous GSA core tesls was opened and, as report€d by GSA. lhe stucco was veri,ied
to be approxirnately 12mm (1/2"). This variation ln stucco thickness is du€ to its applicalion at dillerent wall
locations. For exampie. a.ound corners and intersections lhe stucco will generaily lend lo bo thicker,
whereas, jn lhe tield areas the stucco will be thinner. Even with slight varialion at ditl€rent areas, the
thickn€ss shouid never b€ less lhan that prescribed bv the Code.

BC BUILD G SCIENCE & ENGINEERING LTD. Page 6 of 23



STNATA PLAN VAS 2S76
980 Wesl 21Bt Avenua. Vancouver

These slucco properties are inl€gral in limiting water penetralion lhrough th€ slucco ils€lf; however, lhey
have not been shown to have a large lmpacl on waler penetraiion ol the overall wall syslem.

Sheathing Paper
The shealhing paper in behind the stucco ls considered 10 be ths moisture barrier. The purpose ol the
moisture bar.ier in a wallsyslem ot lhis type is to drain incidental moisture that may penetrale through the
slucco.

Al somo ol lhe invostigative openings the paper was deleriorated and the staples used as tastenerc exhibiled
signs ol corrosion, indicaling lhe presence ol conlinued moislure. This was observed at all elevalions. There
was also indrcation ol r€verse lapping or improper shingling ot th€ shealhing paper at the perimeter of lhe
windows (which ls fudher discussed in seclion 4.2).

Molsture Cohtent Feadings
All moislure probes hav€ been laken in lale-summer. which generally will yield ower moislure conlenls
than in the other seasons. Although buildings iypjcally dry oul in the summer months as part ol lhe yearly
cycle, they should never exceed typical servrce moisture levels. Reter to Sectron 5.2 lor a discussion of
morstore contenls.

The distribulion ol moisture levels is shown n Aooendix C Hall ol the moisture Drobes recorded were within
typical seNice levels (i.e. below 20%MC). A litlle less lhan one quarter of the moisture probes wers above
saluraled lsvels li-e- above 3O%MC). The.emaining readings were at leveis susceptible lo decay (i.e. 20-
30"/.MC).

The moisture content readings do nol necessarily jndicate the condition ol lhe traming. Decayed kamjnq
was tound al a range ol moislure conlenl levels, indicaling thal areas ot lhe building have been exposed lo
different drying cycles, depending on each areas exposure io weather conditions. This is appar€nl as the
higher moisture levels were generally around the east side ol the buildinq. The maiority of the driving rain
wind pressures (DRWP) occur trom the soulh and €ast.

Wall Detalls and Investlgatlve Openings
The waterproofing at the base ol wall was lound to have lailed al several locations (Photo 21)- Further
invesligation ol this detail was undertdken throuqh investigativ€ openings T 1 and T3 (Photos 5,7,8). Tl
rev-vealed decay of tho sheathing and the underlying framing. The decayed lraming appears to be only parlly
due to the failure ol lhe membrane as the decav also extends above the membrane s lermination. The
membrane lerminaled at leasl 200mm (8') hom the top of lhe concrele slab and was reasonably lapped
under the sheathing paper and stucco cladding. T3 revealed exlensive decay oi the wood lraming as lhe
membrane was torn where rt iapped from lhe concrete curb onto lhe sheathing. l/oislure conlenls in lhis
arsa were close to saturation {30%MC).

Visual obserualions indicate that lhe exisiing membrane is not ad€qualely reinlorced or ot adequate
lhickness lo Gsisl cracking at th€ joint between the dillerent substrales. Failure of lh€ waterprooflng
membrane willtypically result in oontinued moisture ingress and eveniual d€lerioration of lhe underlying wood
sttuclure,

Buildlng Envelope Eval!allon Reporl
october 12,2001
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On lhe easl elevation the stucco exlended down onto lhe concrele patro (Photo 22). Thas ,s not good
praciice as moisture is drawn in lo lhe wood assembly lhrough lhe porous slucco. Currenl codes require a
50mrn (2') clearance between the undersjde of lhe stucco and lhe ground surface.

Investigative openings T5 and T6 (Photos 10,1 1) were undertaken at a window sill and a window head at
dittorcnt windows on the easl elevation. T5 revealed decay of lhe sh€athing and iamb sluds al the sill lo
jamb inlersection. ll appears lhal lhis decay pattern is at leasl in pari a result ol a tailure ol lhe window mitre,
which is fudher discussed in section 4.2 windows. TG revsaled substanlial decay of the sheathing and lhe
wihdow header. I\,,loisture content readings around this window were also high.

Invesligative openings T8 and Tg (Photos 14,i5) w€re undertaken at intorsections between lhe parapel
llashing al lhe exterior wall. Iypically lhese types ol saddle inlersections afe prone lo waler ingress. Tg on
the norlh elevalion exhibited slighl slaining at the sheathing, indicating the presence oi moislure. However,
the wood framing was generaily dry and in salislactory condition. Tg on lhe south elevation exhibiled
slruclu.al decAy oi the sheathing and underlying framing. In both these oponrngs the moisture conlents were
measured lo be within typical service leveis. lt appears that waler has intiltraled into the wall assembly,
caus€d decay, and subsequenlly dried oul.

The Parailam beam below opening T10 exhibited high moisiure conients and was very soll when probed at
the end laco (Photo 24). Although this locatjon was not opened it is highly probable that this beam is
extensively docayod. The decay ol this b6am appears to be du6 to ingress al the cracks in lh6 stucco and
the leaking o, the adiacenl down-pipe elbows. The sheathang exposed al T1O above was dry, showing
minimalsigns ol waler ingress (Pholo 16)-

Inv€stigalive opening T1 1 (Pholos 17.18) at lho soulh elevalion exposed Ih€ Parailam bearn and the saddle
connectjon inlo the masonry firewall. The beam was significantly decayed and the saddle connection was in
poor condiiion, oxhibiting excess amounls of waler ingress. This water jngress appears lo bs due lo lhe
la€g crack in th€ stucco below lh6 end of lhe gutter (Pholo 24). lt is expected lhat lhis crack was caused by
tho ditler€ntial senlement betwe€n the wood slnrcturs and masonry lirewall. At ths other end of lhe beam,
excessive staining and spalling ot lh6 stucco, causing the underside ol the beam to be exposed, was
observed (Photo 25). Th6 beam at lhis Tocation was subslanlially decay€d.

Investigalive opening T12 (Photos 19j20) revealed saturated moisture contents and slight decay of the
sheathing. Beyond this, new sluds, possibly lrom a .enovalion, were exposed. The new studs were dry.
however the original framing behind was saturated and decayed. lt is not clear whelher lhis decay was
oresent orior lo the installation of the n€w studs.

Overall Conditlon
Overall. significant structural decay has been lound on all elevations. Although fne majority of lhe moislure
contehls were wilhin acceptable levels, lhe invesligative openings havs revealed struclural decay ot the wood
framing. In this decayed state, the wood lraming willhave lost a signilicant amount ol its str€nglh and
stability and ne€ds lo be repaired. ln addilion lo the slructural damag€ observed, the current condition and
desjgn ol the cladding syslsm is not sufficjent to ensure lhe long-term pedormance of the building envelope.
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4.2 WINDOWS AND SLIDING DOORS
The basic window syslem at this project is a llanged, alumrnium frame supporting a sealed, double-glazed.
insulating glass unil (tGU). The opening venls in the window syslems are casemenl type (oul swinging unit
with latch lock). As indicated by the stan]p on the lGU, these windows w€Te rnanulactured by Alrnetco in
1990. This type ol window was typical for residential use and appears to have mel minimum Code
requiremenls at lhe time ol conslruction.

Sllding Doors
The sliding doors are manulactured and lnstall€d similar lo the windows. They ar6 tlpically prone to lhe
sam6 problems and concems as discussed below. However, speciJic lo sliding doors, increased air l€akage
(through the sliding unil) is a concern and lhey are typically operated more kequently causing mechanrcal
breakdown of the unit. [,4osl of these doors, however, are well prolecled with overhangs and awnings thus
making lhem less susceptible lo waler iniiltration. The foilowing discussion locuses mainly on the windows,
but also applies lo lhe sliding doors-

Window Details
In many cases the head tlashing al lhe lop ol lhe window was poorlyor negalively sloped back lowards lhe
wa{l and therefore not properly deflecting water away from lhe building {Pholo 26). This may also cause
waler to llow laterally lowards lhe side ol lhe window and drain directly into the wall. To prevenl this lrom
occurring, current praciice is to provide end dams (flashing up-tums at the sides ol lhe windows) lo furlher
divert the waler away lrom the wall assembly. However, lhis was not typical practice at the tifie of
constftrclion- Also, in some locations, the head flashing was also lound lo poorly sealed at the lap ioints
(Photo 27).

Investigative openings T5 and T6 (Photos 10. I l) revealed concems with lhe building paper lapping and
sequsncing al the windows. The windows investigated wer€ observed to have a building paper liner al lhe
perimeter of lhe opening. Providing a paper liner allows a condsnsation break and sheds incrdental moislure
behind lhe window trame to the outside assernblies. Al lhe $ndow head, where flashing is required, lhe field
paper was properly lapped over the llashing. At tho window sill the lield paper was lapped on lo the lower
llange and ov€r the paper liner, cr€aling a reverse lap. lt is not speciiically idenlilied in the Code or the
archilectural drawings how lhe paper is to be integrated at lhe bottoms of the windows. Pr€lerably the
building paper should extend behind the paper liner (and consequenlly, bohind lho llange) at the sill in order
lo eliminale any reverse laps and shed moislure to the exlerior.

These installalion detaiis were typical practice at the lime ol conslruction; however, do no provide etlective
dhinage for moislure iniillration lhrough, or around lhe windows.

Mitred Corners
Anolher concern with this type ol window system is at the milrcd corners. ln the assembly ot the windows,
lhe comers are typicaily screwed together and sealed $/ilh a s€alant compound- lt is a common oc€urrence
lor lh6 mitr6 corners to separate and the sealant to tail, thus allowing moisturo lo leak through the frame. As
the sheathing paper laps up onlo the bottom windoM, flange, any moisturE that may leak past the window
kame is flol drained to tho exterior and eventually causas damage to the unde ying wall assembly. Warranty
provisions tor wlndow irames and lGUs ar€ typically iivo years.
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To invesligate the quality ol lhe milres, a lest can be perlormed which involves removing lhe glazing stop,
plugging lhe weep holes, and fii ing the bottom lrack wilh waler. ll lhe water b retained in the lrack, it can be
concluded lhal the mitres are sealed and performing properly. The window at lh€ localion ol opening T5 was
t€sted. Afler approximately len minutes, water began trickling into the wall assenrbly on the nterior tace ol
lhe shealhing. This appears to be lhe source tor the decay revealed in lhe opening 15 at the sill-jamb
inlerseclion. lt is possjble lhat many other windows are allowing water ingress into the underiying lraming
due to a poor seal at lhe mttred corner.

Interior Condensation
As aluminium lrame windows ar€ good heat condlciors, some condensation will occur at lhe interior side,
especially dufing psriods ol colder wealher or wilh elovated interior humidity levels. Any damage dle to
excessive condensalion is usually limiled lo the interior linishos and is therelor€ not a maior concern.
Current Code requiremenls prescribe the use ol a thermatbreak to minimize condensation. At lhe time ot
inslallation thermal breaks wer€ nol reqorred, nor was il typical practice lo provide them. Ol the homeowner
Surveys recejved. condensalion was not specilically noted as a major concern. (For more inlormation reier to
socljon 5.3.)

Water Tightness
Al this proiecl casemenl operatang venls were used- Fhe use ot casement vents allows lor improved water
penetratron resrstance as they open outward and ar6 sealed tight wilh a atch fiechanlsm. These types ot
windows wiil typically pertorm belter n lerms ol waler penetratjon than sliding doots and windows as lhey
inherently allow water penelrataon at the Interlocks

The requiromenis lor water lightness of lhe windows, al the ltrne ot conslruction, are sgnificanlly lower lhan
currenl Code requiremenls. The only means lo determine lhe waler tighlness ol lhe windows is to perlorm a
lest where a DRWP is simulaled and waler inliltration is measured. Although the water tightness
r€quirem€nls for residential windows have increased and lho windows at thE project may not conlorm lo
curreni r€quirements, lesting does not appear lo be wafianted. (Refer to s€ction 5.4 lor further discussion ol
window pedomancs.)

Walerlighlness of the wjndow ilsalf typically does not contribut€ to overattfailure or damage as much as the
detailing and interlacing ol lhe window Into the wall system.

Overall Condlllon
The windows and siiding doors at this project are generally pertorming as expected lorlheir setuice lite ol
lilleen lo lwenty-five yeals. Although they were delailed lo the standards and requirements al the lime ol
construction, problems wilh lheir assembly, lnstailation, and perlormance aro apparent. The problems are
mostly related lo their interiace lo lhe exierior watl system and the lailure at the mitres. These problems
appear lo have conlributed to a considetable porlion ol the observed damage lo lhe slructure_

4.3 BALCONIES AND DECKS
The balcony assembly, similar to thal listed in the architectural drawings, was visually confirmed as:
. Urethane walerproofing m€mbrane
. Exteriot olwood sublloor
. Wood ioasts
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To inv6stigat€ lhe quality oi the milres, a test can be periormed which involves removing the glazing stop,
plugging lhe wesp ho{es, and tilling the botlom track with water. ll lhe water is retained in the lrack, it can be
concluded lhat lhe milres are sealed and pedorming properly. The window at the locaton ol bpenng T5 was
lesied. After approximalely ten ninutes, waler began trickling inlo the wail assembly on the inlerior lace ol
lhe shealhing. This appears lo be the sourco lor the decay revealed in lhe opening T5 at lhe sill-jamb
inlersection. lt is possible that many other windows are allowing water ingress into the underlying iraming
due to a poor seal al the mitfed corner.

lnterlor Condensalion
As aluminjum frame windows are good heal conductors. solne condensalion will occ!r at lhe interior side,
especially during periods ol colder weather or with elevated interior humidity t6vels. Any damage due to
excessive condensalion is usually limiled lo lhe interior linishes and is lherefore not a maior concem
Curront Code requirements prescribe the use ol a thermalbreak to mlnimize condensaiion. At the time ol
nstallation lhermal breaks were not required, nor was it tlpical practice to provide lhem. Ol lhe hornsowner
surveys recsiv€d, condensalion was nol specitically noted as a maior concern. {For more nlormalion reter to
sectjon 5.3.)

WalerTlghtness
At lhis projecl casemenl operating venls were used. The Llse of casement venls allows lor improved waler
penelration resislance as lhey open outward and are sealed tight wrlh a atch mechantsm. These types ol
wrndows will typirally perform better in lerms ol waler penetGljon than sliding doors and windows as lhey
inherentlv allow waler Denetralion at lhe inlerlocks.

The requiremenis tor water tighlness of lhe wrndows, al lhe time ol conslruction, are signilicantiy lower than
currenl Code requirements. The only means lo determtne lhe waler tighlness ol the windows is lo perform a
lost where a DRWP is simulated and waler niillration is measured. Although th€ water lighlness
requirerEnls for residenlial windows have mcreased and lhe windows al lhrs project may nol conform to
currenl roquiremenls, testing do6s not appear lo be warranled. (Flefer lo section 5.4 for Jurther discussion of
window performance.)

Wat€rljghtness of the window ilself iypically does nol contribuie to overall failure or damage as much as the
detailing and interlacing ol the window inlo lhe wallsystem.

Oterall Condltion
Ths windou/s and sliding doors al this proiecl are generally perlorming as oxpected lorlheir service lile ol
tifleen to twenty-fiv€ y6ars. Allhough lhey were detailed to the slandarG and requirements at the time oi
conslruction, problems with their assembly, instailation, and performance are apparenl. The probl€ms are
mostly related lo lheir interface lo the exlerior wall system and the lailure at lhe mitres. Ihes€ problems
appear to have contributed lo a considerable po(ion ot the obs€rved damage to ths slructure.

4.3 BALCONIES AND DECKS
The balcony assembly, similar to that lisled in tng architeciural drawings, was visually confirmed as:
. Urethane waterprooling membrane
. Exl€rior plywood sublloor
. Wood ioisls
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Exlerior gypsum wallboard/AcMic strJcco soffit -OB-
P€rloraled melal sotlit

There was a 75mm (3") edge llashing overiapping a gutter wilh sullicieni downspout localions, The
guardrails were aluminjum $/ilh glass panei inserts_

The deck assembly is similar to the balcony ass6mbly with the €xception that they are inslalled over a living
space. As such, lhey also conlain insulalion, a vapour barier, and interior tinishes as opposed lo a sottil.
The uaethane-based mombranes us€d on the decks are not recomm6nded as a rooiing membrane. Curlent
cod€ requirements specify that all roof decks b€ detailed and desllned similar to a root. The originai
archil€ctural drawings specily a proper rooling assembly lor decks over a habitable space; however, lhis
assembly schedule on these drawings are crossed orrt and labelled "obsolet6". lt ls, thereiore, inconclusive
vltly the urelhane deck membrane was installed and vvhelher it met lhe Code requiremenls jn ellecl at lhe
timo of conslruclion.

Balcony and Oeck Membranss
The condilion of the membrane was poor as lhere were many locations where it was weak or had faiied
(Photo 28). Although the urelhane membranes are well into lheir €xpected service lives, there are some
indications lhat lhey were poody installed- The membrane appeared lo be thin, as lhe lasteners used to
atlach lhe pfywood sheathing and the line ol Ihe edge llashing were vis,ble (Photo 29). The finish coat was
also observed lo be pe€ling away at some locations, furth€r indicating lhe susceplibility to waler tngress to
lhe underlying assemblies (Photo 28).

The deck rnsmbranes were reported by the Homeowner Surveys lo be a source ot leaks. The original deck
membrane al unit 403 was replaced with a vinyl membrane in order lo r€sotve teaks below in unit 305 (pholo
30). Th€ new vinyl membrans appeared lo b6 in good condition. The ihickness ot this membrane must b€
delermrned. as some vinyl membranes ar€ nol rated as a rool membrane. ln addition, it was observed thal
lh€ naw membran€ €xtended and lvas sealed to th€ underside ol th6 stucco thereby inhibiting the drainage
ol ths cladding.

Oelalls and Investlgative Openings
Elevat€d moisture contenls were measured through lhs membranes at some lourth iloor decks and at the
intersection ol the €xlerior wall and the m6mbrane (Photo 31). This assisls in confirming the nadequacy ot
th'6 balcony/deck melnbrane.

The g€neral slope of the balconies and decks appeared {o be sulficieni; however, siains indicating locaiized
ponding werq observed (Photo 32)- As lvell, the edge flashing crealed a dam at some tocalions resisling the
llow ol wat€r over lh€ balcony edge and inlo the gutt€r (Photo 33).

The condition ol the balcony lraming was reviewed through inv€stigalive opening T2 (Photo 6). Staining and
mould groMh w€re observed at lhe underside of the balcony tloor sh€athing and the joists. The joists
app€ared to be dry and in good condition as they relumed back towards the bujlding. The slaining and decay
ol lhe wood members is suspecied to be dug to the failure ol th6 msmbrane above.

Stains lhrough ths perloraied aluminium sotlil ot a balconywere revi€wed through investigative opening T4
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(Phoio 9). The adjacent dryer venls were plugged up with linl and debris, lhus reslrbling the proper llow of
air lhough the ducts. Since lhe ducls were nol sealed lo lhe vent sleeves the moist air had be€n venled inlo
lhe balcony assembly. Slains on lhe rim Joist and adjacent floor joists appear lo be a result of lhese vents.
The rnoisture conlents ol lhe kaming w€re al 20-25% but no decay was apparent. At rnany localions, vents
were inslailed thfough a perlorated sotfit. This is a polenlial problem source, as the warm moist air
exhausted from lhe vents flows back up into the sotfil and is exposed to lhe wood lraming. Venls should be
nstalled such thal they direct lhe moist air away irom lhe bujlding and are sealed lo limil air leakage.

To invosligate the condition ol the balcony lraming and Parallam beam, invesligative opening T7 (Photos 12,
13) through the pertoraled aluminium soflit ol a balcony was undertaken. The Parallam beam was decayed
at the rim joisl and al the supporling sleelcolumn-

Invesligalive opening Tl0 (Pholo 16) revealed a relurn ol the membrane approximately 100mm (4") up the
wall. This is nol sulficienl lo prBvenl moislure ingress irom potenlial snow build-up nor does it allow for
sulficient overlap of the slucco cladding. Curreft practice is lo reiun the membrane 200mm (8") up the wall.
As well, in some locatons, the clearance between th6 stucco ciadding and the balcony/deck sudace ranged
lrom omrn to 25mm i1") (Photo 34). As menlion ed previous ly lh is is poor practice as slucco is a poro us
materiaiand it is 11ow a Code requirernent to provide 50mm (2") clearance.

Overall  Condit ion
Eased on the condition ol the membrane at lhe balconies and decks it appears that it is nearing th€ end ol ils
service lile- Typically a urethane membrane will have an expecled service lile len lo lilleen years but lhis
depends on the quality of application, exposure, and quality ol maintenance Some decay ol the undedying
assemblies has been adenlilied due to lailure ol lhe waterprooling membrane and related details. The
current condilion of lha walerproofing membranes rs not sulficienl for any type ol localized, or shorl.lerm
maintenance wofk lhat will ei{ectively prolong their lives-

4.4 ROOF
The roof assembly was visually conlirmed as a SBS lorch-on roofing membrane with gfanulaled cap sh€et
over rool lraming (Pholo 35). This upgraded roof membranB was installed in 19991o solve severalwater
ingress problems. There were various penetralions such as pipes, drains, and vents through the membrane.
The perirneter of the roof was a 100mm (4') parapet cLilb capped wilh metal ilashing. The rool was generally
sloped ,rom the curb towards lhe draihs.

The roof membrans appears to be in good condition. Several loof drains and penetlations were visually
reviewed and appear to be well sealed and lunctioning propedy. At the roof p€rimeter the membrane was
obserued to extend up and over the top of lhe curb wilh m6tal cap flashing over. The Jlashing was properly
sloped back towards the roof. The seams and th6 corneG ot lhese llashings were properly detailed wilh
standing seams.

Al the mechanical equipmenl on the west side ol the rool, exignsive ponding was obs6Ned (Photo 36). At
this location there was insuflicienl slope lo any drain lhoreby causing lhe collection ol waler. This is not a
major issue, how€ver, suslain€d ponding on lhe membrane surface may be a potenlial source of water
ingress and may ultimately reduce the expected service lile ol ths membrane.
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Overall Condition
The roofinq system ls pertorming as expected lor its typical service iie of twenty to twenly-five years. This

servrce lile. however. slrong,y deoends on lhe qualitv and ouant'ly o, mainlenance provisons.

4.5 PARKING GARAGE
Upon visual review of the parking garage, signs ot water ingress were noted. Elflorescence and slajning was

observed at severallocationsr at tho east side at parking stall 15, at the south side at stall 18, and at the

southwgst comer at the exhaust vent (Photos 38-40). These stains indicate water ingress lhrough lhs cold
joinl at the beam and slab to wall inleEections. In cast-in-placo concrete consttuction, the beams and walls

are poured at diflerent times resulting in a cold joint at lhe inGrsection. Cold ioints are typically prone to
/eaks, as lhe concret€ is not conttnuous at these locations,

There as typically a below grade waterprooiing membGne installed on the exierior slde oi lhe concrele to
protect lhe concrete structure. lt is suspected lhat this walerproo{ing either is rn poor condilon or may not

have reiurned down over the cold joint. Thts waterproofing, however, was not visualiy anvestigated as it is
generally embedded under concleie patios or sod and pLanlers.

overall Condilion
waler ingress at the parkjng garage is apparent but, due lo the high durability ol lhe concrete slructure, it is
nol a major concern. However, it should be noted lhat conttnued waler ngress over a ong penod ot t me
may lead to potential problems.

4.5 INTERIOROBSEFVATIONS
Selected inter,or eviews were undertaken. Residents of unil 103 reported lo have extenstve stainang on the
carpet at the east wall ol the living room (Photo 41)- Beview of lhe inteior and through invesligative opening
T13 on the exterior (Photo 42)contirmed thal this location is subject lo signilicant fungalgrolvth. Failure ot
lh€ patio waterprooting at the base oi the wall and possibly a farlure of lhe window mitre appear to be
allowing continued wat€r logress into the unil.

Environmental consultants, PHH Environmental (PHHE), were relained to collect and analyse mould
samples from both the inlerior and exterior al lhe nonheast comer of lnit 103. The [,4ould Contamination
lnvestigation R€port, prepared by PHl.1E, includes analysis on the toxicity and inherent sk oi lhe mould and
plrovides rec:ommendations for ils treatrnent. A copy of the PHHE report is included in Appendix E.

Residents ot unit 305 reported some previous accounls ol waler jngress into the suite from the rool deck
above. These concems were addressed when a new vinyl deck membrane was insialled at unit 403 above.
The interior of unit 305 was reviewed as the residents reported a sag in the ceiling. At this location surtace
moisture cont€nt readings revealed no gigns ot moistl]re, however, these readings only apply to the hte or
finbh and not the hidden framing assemblies. lt is not apparent whether this sagging is a moislure related
prcblem or is from original construction.
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5. BUILDING ENVELOPE DESIGN AND REHABILLITATION
This seclion, refered to throughoul the report, provides supplementary intormation on building envelope
design and rehabilihlion. This discnssion is important in understanding the necessary reparr work that rs
recomnended and required.

5.-I THE BUILDING ENVELOPE AND EXPECTED SERVICE LIFE
The building enwlope is lypically dofined as "the built enclosure lhal separales the outdoor environment lrom
the rndoor environmenf. This includes walls, roois, loundations, and, lor the purpose oi lhis evaluation,
balconies and decks.

The pertormance ot lhe building envelops and its expecied setuice lite is directly affected by lhe:
. exposu€ to climatic conditions ol lhe area;
. structural design and installation of the supporting assemblies;
. type, quality, and construction details ot lhe assemblies;
. LJS6, OCCUpanCy, and interior envitonmental conditionsi

' quality and quantit/ oi maintenance programs.

Tho expected seNice lite is the lime when lhe specitic component can no longer serve its intended lunclion.
For exanpie, a built up tar and gravel roof fiay have an expected service life ol 15 years. The roof may
perform beyond lhe expected ysars; howevsr, risk of laiiure is incteased and more lrequent nspectron and
reoai is reouired.

Thg expected service life is based on manufactursrs litoralure, warraniies, and lheofelical industry standards.
All systems and componenls are subiect to a lvide variety ol factors that affect lheir life expectancy. including
quality ot installalion, quality ot materials, weather condilions, and quantity and quality ot mantmance
programs. As a result oi lhis variation, systems and cofiponents demonstrate wide variations ol
prsdictability: some may out livs iheir expecied servics life. while oihers may not.

5.2 WOOO FRAME BUILDINGS
Wood lrame buildings are prone to bolh shrinkags and decay. Thes6 properties oi wood have a large atfect
on the luncton, integrity, and aesthetics of the building.

Typically, a building experiences the majority of its settlement and shrinkage n the first year atter
constnJction. Adverse etlects ol differenlial settlom€nt and shrinkags may include:
. poor or reversg slope on balcony surfaces. leading to ponding water.
r rev€rse slope on flashings. leading to $/ater coll€cting at the surface ol the wall cladding.
. poor{rame alignment at door and windows, leading to improper operation.
As a result. most components may requhe some adlustment or even .epairs after the lirsi year. For
examplo, a lourth lloor balcony door may need to b€ aemoved and adlusted to ensure proper operation.

Wood framed buildlngs also have an incr€ased poiontial to wood decay. Thjs is due to mojsture p€netfatiod
and r€l€nlion of the mderlying wood strucfure. Wood fioisturo content above 2ffl. and temperatures above
18"C can allow fungalgroMh in wood products to expand rapidly, uttimately leading to structural wood decay.
Therefore, it is critical that any water ingregs problems are addross€d as soon as possible.
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Generally, morsture contents below 19% are ideals€ryice levels. Moisture conlents above this, in the
range 20% to 29olo, indicaio that the wood membef is susceptible to decay. Above 30%, due to the
physical p.operties ot wood, the member invariably will decay. High moasture levels, combined waih limited
venting and ideal temperature conditlons, will lead to wood decay and loss of structural capacity,

5.3 USE AND OCCUPANCY
Apart from the various factors influencing the building envelope lrom the exterior, lhere are many otherc
influencing it from lh6 interior. Ihe most notable being use and occupancy. Some typical uses that impact
the pedormance ol th6 buildjng envelope include: exlensive plant groMh within the suite, nurnber of
occupants within the sLrite, or daily activities. such as cooking, bathing, or washing and drying clothos.

Although not considered to be as great a lactor as exte or moisture penetration, elevated anteraor moFture
levels will ullimately impact on lho perlormance ol the building envelope. Typically, high moisture levels
show uo In the form ot condensation on cold surfaces such as windows. ldeal moislure levels for hurnan
comfon range lrorn 35% to 55% relalivo humidily, and any evels above these should be avorded.

Inter,or humidity levels can be controlled by.
. proper use of the humidistat (this nlormation may be lound ir'r the mechanical systems operations

manual);
r openrng exlenor doors or wrnoows;

' proper use of lresh air vents;
. us€ of ktlchen and bathroom exhaust tans.
ll inlerior humidity levels remain consistenlly hrgh, honeowners may wanl to consider lhe use oi de-
humidifiers. Particularly, the use of humidiliers, extensive plant groMh, and daily living activities leading to
excessrve interior moisture should bs avoided.

5.4 WINDOW PERFORMANCE
The p€rformance ot window systems ls governed by the Canadian standard - CAN/CSA A440 Windo',1/
Standard. This standafd sets perlormance levels ior various $p6cts ot window d6srgn, such as air
tightr€ss, water lighhess, and wind load resistance.

The wat€r lightness perlormance raling is the mosl notable wilh rsspect to building envelope performanco.
Windows are required to u/ithstand water leakago at standardized wind pressures. For exarnple, the current
Code requires residential windows to m€et a minimum 83 water tightness l€vel, that is, pertorm under a wind
pressure ot 30O Pa (6.3 lb/sqft).

Even lor\/indows that meet a specific water tightnegs level, som6 lgakage can occur during high driving rain
,].'lind pressu.e (DRWP) perioG. DRWP is lhe occurrence ot wind simultaneous with rarn. The relerence
DRWP for resider ial windows is based on a one in live )/ear potenlial recunenco ot water leakage lailure or
a 20ol. probability lhat water leakage may occur over a period ol one year. According lo Envhonment
Canada, gxposed iocatlons on the wosl coast can reach occasional DFWP levelg of more than 500 Pa {10.5
lb/sqft).

Typi:al trDod frame dooB are not rfed lor water tighiness as per the Window Standard. They can be
expected to "lealC' at high exposure areas, therefore it ls important to provide protection as much a8 possible
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lncluding large overhangs and proper flashings at lhe perimeter, Even if they are parlially protected by
ovehangs and sotfiis, some leakage may occur. Water leakage can be €xpected through the door seal and
at lhe door lhreshold sweep. Amount ot actual leakage wall depend upon he exposure, height. and typical
weathef condilions (raintall, wind, etc.); which can vary greatly due to local site conditions, as well as severity
ol the winter season.

It is important to ditlerontiato eakage due to the window (through seals and gaskets) from leakage due to the
window installation. Typicaily eakage through the windows unit llsell wiJl cause minimal damage il it is visible
as il can be dried or cleaned by each Owner. Leakage at the intertace or lhrough lhe mikes is a more
systematic problem and of greater concern, as it is typically hidden withio the exteior wall and can cause
extonsive damage before t rs observed or addressed.

5.5 EXTERIOR WALL DESIGN
h a sealed polyethyiene approach. the polyethylene sheet acts as both the vapour barrier and arr barner.
The majn funclion ol a vapour barner is to restst Ihe movement ol vapour lrom the high intenor vapour
pressure to the low vapour pressure al the exterior. Thrs movemenl oi vapour s terrned diflusion and rs the
molecuiar movement ot water vapour throLrgh a produci. Ditlusion needs lo be controlled in order lo prevent
wam, humid ajr from lhe interior passing lhrough a wall assembly and condensing al the extenor dew pornt
0i the wall assembly (typrcally at the sheathrng plane).

The main funcljon ol an air barrier is to resibt air intiltralon and exfiltration through a wall assembly. Among
other aspects, lhrs heips to improve both enerqy eilicrency and rnoisture rnanagement ol the assembly
From a moislure management perspective, hee flowing atr needs to be conlrolled, as it can condense at the
exteraor dew point ot the wall (lh€ sheathing plane) and saturale the wood components. In conlrast to
ditlusion howqver, air movemenl has the abiiity to move far greater a.nounls of rnoisture.

For a building ot lhis design, height and exposure. th€ sealed polyelhylene approach has been shown to
sutficieotly retard movement ol air and vapour. lt s our opinion and experience that lhe typ€ ol air and
vapour barrier system has little stlect on water penetration problems in low-rise apartment buiidings. This is
consistent wrlh he lindings of lhe CMHC sludy ot building envelope faalures in the coastial area ot Ertrsh
Columbia (CMHC 1998).

The exterior stucco cladding system design may be defined as either a "concealed barier syst€m" or a 'lace-
s€aled syslem". A concealed barner system s ntend€d to provide lor some drahage (at ih€ building paper)
ot ncidental moisture lhat rnay penetEte throlgh the face ol the stucco. However, with a building ot
moderats exposure, manimal ov€rhangs, lack of wall flashings, and poor detailing, there is mnmal abdity for
drajnage once moisfure has penetrated through the stucco. The wallsystem should, therefor€, more
appropnately be delined and treated as a tace-sealed system.

A tace-seal€d system has total reliance on the outer lace to prevent moisture ingress. In a lace sealed
systom any moisturc thal may penetrate lhe stlcco rnust dry by ditfusion through the exterjor claddjng.
Diflusion only occurs lora limited period oi tlme (during summer months) and only provides limited drying
ability lor a wall design of this 1)pe. As well, the ability ot stLlcco to absorb and slore moisture increases lhe
potential lor moisture to penetratg the ass€mbly.
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The majority 01 exterior moisture must be deflecied at the lac€ of the cladding as sheathing paper or
moisluG bafiier is only intended to wilhstatd incidental moisture penefation and does not provide resrstance
to other factors, such as differential pressures, or prolonged saturation. lt is thereto.e importar wdh this type
of wall s\,stern to limit any moisture penetrating past lhe lace of the sfucco.

Based on numerous past failures of similarly constructed claddings, it is now understood that lace-sealed
and concealed bafiier ciadding systems are not adequate to provide prolection against long-term morsture
ingress.

It is now the curedt practice to provide a ?ainscreen" wail sysiem (Figure 2) allowrng drainage and drying
behind the {ace ot ths cladding. Tho rainscreen system provides an air space behind lhe ,ace ot the exlerior
chdding with the installalron ol
vertical strapping over the
motsture bamer, which is
Properly shingled io provide
positive drarnage. This systern
rmproves both lhe venting and
drainage potential ol the wall
assembly, lhereby reducing the
polenlial lor waler infiltration and
coresponding struclu€l
damage. Rainscreen prtncrples
havs been In us6 tor many
yearc and have proven lherr
etf€ctlv€ness wilh many types of
claddings, speciiically n
masonry applications.

The rainscreen system, wth lhe
additjon of cross-cavityllashings
at floor levels and an upgrade in
detaiiing around \rindows and
olher penetrations. is expectod to provide enhanced long-torm perfomance 1or most bulldings. The City oi
Vancouver now reouires all wall assemblies to utilise th€se lain-screen onncioios.

5.6 BUILDING ENVELOPE MAINTENANCE AND RENEWAL
When selecling an appropnat€ reparr sirategy, it is criticai to consider the upgrads of the components ol he
building envelope- Each componen has a diflerent erpectBd seMce iile and requires differ€nt amounts oi
maantenence- As well, the amount of maintenance will incraase with the components age. Widl thts, each
componem should be considered to be upgraded or replaced dunng a m4or rehabililation. Fad.o.s such as
economic impact and long"tsnn re-sale vaiue will be affected by these conslderations.

A scheduled maintenanco prograln s impoitant in sustalning the serviceability ol the bulding and maintaining
any warrdnty provisions. Through the maintenance ot all individual components, th€ ov€rallfunction and
integrity of ihe building enveiope is preserved for the exp€cted service life.
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In additlon to regular maintenance, a renewai plan is equally important ln preserving the lile oi the bujlding. A
renewai plan provides a timeline of the oxpected service lile for the main systems and components and
allows budgeting lor their replacements. Although replacement oi an entire system may not be required at
lhe end of the service liie, il can be expected that extensive repairs and replacement of some componefts
wiil b€ needed in ordef to maintain the periormance. lt is also expected that mahtenafce roquirements wrll
become higher as lhe systems amd componenG ag€.

Currently, lhe new Homeowner Protection Acl requires all new devolopments lo provide a building envelope
maintenance manual tor the iuture Owners (Strata). A buildjng enveiope maintenance manual cove6 all
extedot components, and discusses recommended maintenance action, moniloring programs, expecled
serMce lives, and pr€rimtnary renewa plans.

5.7 WARRANTYREGULATIONS
As ol September 2000 the Homeowners' Protection Ollice (HPO) has enacred new egtsiaton mandaltng
war€nty protecllon tor all "building envslope renovations". The tntenrjon ot lhe new warranty €gulations rs to
provde more prolectjon for Homeowners who are undergoing maior repat|s due lo a premature buildlng
envelope tailure. The delinilion o, a building envelope renovation and the mandate ot lhe new HPO
regulatrons are available directly from HPO (www.hpo.bc.ca), however we oller the lollowing comments.

The mandatory warranty consists ot two key warranty provasions. The lirsl provEron consists o, a ovo"year
Labour and mateials warranly. Once more than 607. ol an elevation is repaired, a five-year waler penetration
warraniy becomes rnandatory. Bas6d on a lull rainscreen r€pair, a live-year warranty would be required,

The warranly regulations require thal all "bualding envelope renovations" be completed by a 'building
onvelop€ renovation contractor'' licensed by the HPO, and that all renovations are designed and engineered
by a "Building Envelope Prolessional (BEP)". In order to becomo a licensed building onvelope renovator, the
Contractor mlJsl be backed by one of the particjpalang warranly provrders. The warrdnty company will need
to b€ involved at ths planning stages ot any major r€novalion or repair, in orderto revtew the proposed
scopes of work and the repair des,gn. A building permit, which is required for all maior renovations and
repatrs, cannot be obt€lined unless a warranty provider and licensed contactor have been retained.

The new warranty regulations have put increasing requiromonts onto all parties: lhe Skata, th6 consultlng
engrne€rs, the contractor and the warranty provider. lt is imporlant that th6 owners are aware of the varyrng
regulations and lho increasing demands and reqli€ments. This is necessary to ensure that atl panies are
able to conlirm the appropriateness oi lhe repairs and stand behind theirwork lor the dliration oi the wanantv
penod and beyond.
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6. RECOMMENDATIONS
The iollowing recommendations are based on the lindings ol the building envelope evalualion. oetailed
repair speciiications and construction dotajis were not lnciuded in the scope of this evaluation.

6.1 EXTERIOR WALLS
The only effgctive means ot pfoviding a long-ierm remedial solution is to repJace the existing wallsystems
with an upgraded "rajnscreen" system. (For more intormation reler to section 5.5.) This wiil eilectively
address fre current waler ingress and resullant decay. There are no etteclive short term largeted repairs
that can prolong the lite of the existing system and assure the pertormance ot th6 building.

The upgrade should consisl ot tull removal ol lhe ouler wall slstem, including the exisling shealhing. This
wo!ld allow lor clear identilication and repair ol lhe damaged structural components as w6ll as an opportunity
for the wail systefis (lnsulation, wood frarning) to dry out. The existjng sheaihing should be replaced w h a
higher durabilily, treat6d, pl)rlood sheathing, giving th6 ovorall system an rncreased service life. The
shealhing paper and stucco cladding should lhen be nstailed as per rainscreen detatls.

The repairs should also nclude upgrade ol al ldetarls, ncludng proper saddleflashing connections, cross-
cavrty flashings at lloor evels, and full membrane / flashing details at wfdows, dryer vedts, and other
peoetrations. As well, the reparrs should incirjde the re-waterproofing at the base of thB exlenor wall al the
concre@ pa(os.

The extenl o, repafs would encompass the lhree elevalrons (north, east. and south). n ts recommended
thes€ repails be conrpleted as soon as possibie as moislure inqress and wood decay leading to structural
damage is ongoing.

6.2 WINDOWS AND SLIDING DOORS
As the windows and sliding doors are performing to their expected service lives two options are presenied.

. Option 1: Feplace all existing windows and doors wilh new
The preierable option is the full replacement ot all windows and sliding doors wilh new PVC (vinyl) windows-
These new wandows would be installed as per rainscrsen details. This would provide a sup€nor upgrade to
the existing window system with impmved energy efficiency, reduced condensation potential, and improved
ove€ll performance. Also, the window systems' service lives would then corespond to the upgraded wall
ass€mbly, thereby reducing the need lor short-term maintenance and repairs.

. Oplion 2: Reuse all existing windows and sliding doors
The other option would be to reuse the existing window syslems. As pan of the exterior wall upgrade, the
windows wouid be removed and feinstalled as p€r €inscreen details. While th6 windows are removed they
would be inspecied and the re-sealing oi ail lhe bottom mitres of the windoll/s wouid bo undorlaken as part ol
the remedial r€pair. This ls a typical maintenanco item that needs to be addressed to minimize the poientiai
for iuture problems. lt should be noted that eventuaily the existing windows could b€ prong to localized water
ingress. This, however. should not significantly impact the performance of the walls due to the upgraded
flashings, waterprooling at the window perimeter, and the overall ass€mbly.

In considoring lhese options other factoF must be consider€d. For example, the waranty provider may
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requrre lhe full upgGde ol the windows as part of the repairs- (Reler lo section 5.6 and 5.7 lor mole
inlormation.)

As part ol the remedial process, ail exposed, exterjor swing doors should also be roplaced with a new PVC
(vinyi) frame door unil.

6.3 BALCONIES AND OECKS
All the baicony waierprooiing should be removed and propely u/atelprooied with a new membrane. Two
options lor the memblane are recommendeo:

. Oplaon l: Urethane membrane
The lirst opijon is lo replace the oxisling memb€no wtth a new urethano rnembrane. This is the same type
oi m€mbrane thal s currently nsialledi however, it would be installed to current manufactarers requirements
and building code siandards. The main advantage of this option is lhat tt wouid hav€ the sarne aesthetic jook

as what it currenlly inslalled.

. Optlon 2: PVC (vinyl) rnembrane
fhe olher option rs to repLac6 the existjng membrafe with a new PVC (vinyl) rnembrane. Thrs sheet-type
membrane provrdes an improved walking surface and s ess prone to workmanshtp detects.

Eilher ot lhese two balcony membrane optrdns shoutd be detailed wrth proper ramscreen detaiting at the
edge llashings and wall intersections. As well, the plywood deck sheathrng should be removed and replaced
and lhe lraming below should be inspected. All areas shouLd be re-sioped to proved positive drainage.

Allof the decks should b6 waterproofed u/ith a new membrane meeting roofing standards. Two options ale
recommenqed:

. Option 1: 2-piy SBS roofing membrane with deckinq or pavers over.
The flrst option is lo replace the existing membrane with a new 2-ply SBS rcoling membrane and nstall wood
decking or concrele / rubber pavers over. This typs of membrane s similarto that which is currenlly
protecting fls root. This option would provrde a superior upgrade to the exasting waterproofing with improved
waterprooling ability, durability, and seryrca life. However, with this option, there are additional design
considerations to be mplement€d, whrch rnay induco higher design cost.

. Option 2: PVC (vinyl) membrane
The other option is to replacs the oxisting membrane with a new 60mil PVC (vinyl) membrane. Th|s |s a
more teasible option and will require less design work lo integrale il into th6 existing building. This woutd atso
allow the recently replaced deck membrane at Unit 4031o be properly iied rnto the new wail system, ratfer
than being replaced.

Either of these two options should be detailed with proper rainscreen dehiiing at the edgs flashings and wail
inteEedions. As well, tho pl\rwood deCk sheathing should be removed and replaced and the framing beiow
should be inspected. All areas shouid be r+stoped to proved positive drainage. The ventjng should th€n be
checked and upgraded, il necossary, as part of these rcpajrs.
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As well, the guardrails, al both lhe balconres and decks, shouid bs €-rnstalled with new gaskels and
sealants, in addition to any suitabie readiuslments in order to accommodate the rainscreen wall.

6.4 ROOF
There are no immediale repair recommendations tor the roof as it was recently upgraded. However, the
Ilashing at lhe perimeter may have to be adjusted 1o accommodate the rarnscreen wall. Th6 ponding around
the mechanical equipment is not a major conceh; however, rt should be monitored for possibie luture
repairs.

Proper maintenance musi a/so be undertaken in order to sustajn tho perlorma|ce ot lhe rooi. Tlpical
maintenance wouid include a visual inspection and the cleaning ol lhe drains twice a year. A more thorough
nspeclion by a qualilied rooling consuitant is also recommended at lhree to live year intervals.

6.5 PARKING GARAGE
Ihe prelerred remedial solution lo the wide spread slspended siab waterprooling rs to rernove ail the sod.
landscaprng, and concrete patios in order to allow lor the dentiticalion ol the fullextent of repair required-
However, based on the amounts of actual water leaks through the undersde ol lhe suspended slab. lhls
approach may not be ieasrble. lmmediate recommendalions are therefore, to repair the most sevete leaks n
a localized manner and monrtor any remaining leaks. A possible luture repair prog€m to replaoe the entjre
waterprooiing system co!ld then be predicted and budgeted, based on thrs monrloring program.

As a potenlial cosl savrngs measure, Ihe Strata may consLder usrng epoxy nleclron, cryslall ne concrele
palch or olher proprietary measures in an attempt to stop the leaks at rsoiated locatiofs. This melhod can be
etleclive for smail leaks in foundation walls- However for leaks at suspended slabs and large leaks at
ioundation walls, lhis process is not highly eflecllve. The leak may djssipate ior a short period, but eventually
the leak is iikely to re-appear, or may srmply mov€ to another locaiion.
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7. BUDGET
The following section js included in order to make general decisions on suitable repair apploaches lt is

important lo understand that, ai this phase in the rehabilitation process, these costs a@ approximate and

should not be used as a basis for assessing ior funds to compleie the repairs, An accurale cost accounling
ot repairs may be consdered once a specitic scope of work is completed. The quantities used to prepare the

budged were taken lrom the oiginal architecturaldrawings.

The budgel costs provided generally includes: new stucco rainscreen wall assemblyi n6w trealed plywood
wall sheathing; new waterprooling at base of wall; new vinyi windows, sliding dooG, and wood doors; new
vinyl balcony and deck mombran6s; new balcony and deck sh€athing: new parapet and rool cap flashings;
new sfucco sotfit at north €l€vation: parking garage crack remediatlon. The options presented in the
recommendations (sectjon 6.0) are inciuded as adjustments to lhe budgel.

3UOGET

Slucco wall .epairs

Beplace exisring wandows wnh new
aeplace existing slid6rs wrth new
qephce existlng wood doors wrlh new
Replaca balcony mombranes
leplace deck memblanes
:leplace paraper cap llashngs
leplaco rool parapsl cap flashings

rarking garage concrele €parrs

5 274 500.00
$ I  000-00
s 10.200.00
5 28.500.00
s 3.000.00
$ 12.400.00
s 9,400.00
s 400.00
$ 1 3OO.O0
s 2.500.00
s 1.500.00

iubtotal S 351.700.00

3en6ral Conditlons
Slructural Conllngency

10v"
154.

s
5

35,200.00
52.800.00

:onstrucrion Budogt Subroral $ 439.700.00

:ngan€ering
10%
12Ao

s
$

44,000.00
52.800.O0

Foll F...ir Budd.t T.t l IGST Ercnrdedl 536 S00 00

RepEk exi$lnq windowtsliders
Replace balcony membranes wilh urethane

(3s,811.00)
(2.060.00)
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8. cLosrNG
When considering repairs 1o the building snvelope, lactors relating to each component ol ths system musl be
consid€red, such as, maintenance, reflewal, and service lives. Also, othet facto6 must be considered, such
as: economic impact. fe-salg value, and warranty requkemenls. (For lurther inlormation refer to sections 5.6
and 5.7,)

In addition to lhg specilic rscommendations, it is also rccommended that a maintenanca manual and renewal
plan be prepared lor tl s building. Thrs would help to ensure th€ long-term pertormance of lh€ building
envelope beyond lhe recommended rehabilitation repai6, meei waranty roquircmenls, and plan tor future
maintenance and contingency lund requiremenG.

Any futurc reparrs should be designed and reviewed by a qualified building envelope prot6ssionai.

B€so6ctlultu Submitted.
BC BUILDING SCIENCE & ENGINEEFING LTD.

Prepared By:

zaza"Q1fu-
c*-c,"^"offi SIeven lvloskalyk, BEP, P.Eng
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APPENDICES

APPENDIX A _ SUMMARY OF HOI\4EOWNER SUBVEYS
r Inctudes a summary of the r6spons6s by each unit.
. Includes a sampl€ of lhe survey as igsu€d to each unit

APPENDIX B - I\,,IOISTURE PROBE AND INVESTIGATIVE OPENING LOCATIONS
. Includes moisturs probe and investigative opening locations labelled on lhe buiiding elevations.

APPENDIX C _ INVESTIGATIVE OPENING OBSERVATIONS
. lncludes a list summaflzing invesligatve opening observations. The obsorvations ndicale the envelope

component renov€d and tindings therein-

APPENDIX D - PHOTOGBAPHS
. lncludos photographs ol all lest locations observed and other signiiicant details. All photographs include

a number and a brief desciptjon-

APPENDIX E . ] \4OULD CONTAMINATION INVESTIGATION REPORT
. lncludes a copy ol tne Mould Contaminalion Investigalion Fleport as prepared by PHH Environmental

Ltd.
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APPENDIX A - SUMMAFY OF HOMEOWNER SURVEYS
A samplg oi the homeowner survgy as rssued to each unitcan be lound on tho foilowing page. A sumnrary o{
lhe resDonses bv each unit is as lollows:

UNIT COMMENTS ON THE UNIT COMMENTS ON THE BUILOING
101 Not aware of any problems. Probiems and repairs throughorl.
103 Probl€ms at nonheast com6r, Problems at easl wall.
m1 Not aware of any probl€rns. Problems al east wall and at balconv above-
202 Problems at southwesl balcony. Problems and reoairs throuohout.
203 Not aware of any probl€ms. Prcblems and rcoaiF Ihrouohout.
305 Problems al north eiev. due to deck above. Problems and repairs throughout.
401 Nol aware of any problems. Not aware ol anv oroblems.
403 Problems solved by new roof and dock. ProbLems and repairs lhrouqhout.
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BC BUILDING SCIENCE
4368-16TH AVENUE. EUFNAEY BC, V3N 151, TEL: (604) 520€456, FAX: {604) 520-6496

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING ENVELOPE DE6IGN, CoNSULNNAI & INSPECrIo|V €EFIV'CEs

HOMEOWNEF SURVEY ,
Strata Plan VAS 2876 - 980 W€sl 2f i Avenue, Vancouver

BC Building Science & Engineerifg Ltd, has been retained to undertak€ an investigation of the exterior building
envelope of the projecl locaied ai980 Wesl 21"'Avenue, Vancouver, BC, In order to assrst wjth th6 lnvestigation,
pleaso answer, to best ol your knowledge, the lollowing questions:

GENENAL INFORMATION

1. Unit Number 2. HorneownerOccupafl Nam6
3. How ong have you ivsd here? 4. Phone Number (not req'd.)

INDIVIDUAL UNTT

5. Have you experienced

6. ll so, what is the nature

any water eakage or other morsture probl6ms ( .e. condensal on) in your Unit?

of the problems, where are they located, what appears lo be their source, and when drd
lh6y begin occurring?

7. What aclions, al any, were laken lo repair lhe waler leakage or solve the morsture problems? When were lhese
repa|ls compleled?

THE BUILDING

8. Are you aware of any water leakago or moisture problems in this

9. ll so, what is ihe nalure ol the problems, wh€re are they ocated.

building? (other lhan in your unil)

what appears lo be therr source,and when did
they begin occurring?

10. Are you awarc of any repairs or maintenance actions that have occufied, relating lo the exterior cladding and
waterprooting of the buildlng? Wh6n were these repairg completed? _

Thank you lor your time and assistanca. lf yorJ need additional room, or have any other comments, pl€a9e use
the beck ot this page. Please retum thig survey to _
Dy
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APPENDIX B . MOISTURE PROBE AND INVESTIGATIVE OPENING LOCATIONS
. Includes rloislurs probe and investlgative opening locations labelled on the building elevations.

' Legend:

indicatBs ir esdgativs opening

indicaies moisture content below 20%

indic€tes moisture content h |ange of 20% - 3070

indicates rnoisfure conient abov€ 30%

a
\g/

a)
o
o
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APPENDIX C - INVESTIGATIVE OPENING OBSERVATIONS
Summary ot obaervations from the investigalive openings are as toilows (Numbers ln brackets ndicale
photograph number as included in Appgndix D):

tD# LOCATION OBSERVATIONS

T1
(5)

North Elevation " Eniry
at base of w€st talse build
0ul

R€moved slucco cladding and building papei waterprooling more
than 200mm up from slab: wallsheathing decayed, dry.
Femovgd wall sheathing; iraming decayed, dry.

(6)

North E evation - Unit 204
balcony soffit

Rsmoved gypsum softiti underside of lloor shealhing stained with
signs of mouid growth;joists stained ai ends, oiherwise dry.

T3
(7,8)

East Elevation - Unit 103
base ol lrall at norlh comer

Removod stucco cladding and building paperi slucco thickness
over 1 gmm; building pap€r lapped over waterprooling;
waterproofing n poor condilion. Removed wali sheathing; sill piaie
and olher lraming decayed.

T4
{9)

Easl Elevation - Unit 203
balcony sotljt at venls

Bemoved periorated rnetalsotfil burld up of lint and insects; vent
sleeve not attached to ducti vents plugged causrng back-up ol
moisl alr; slarns on tace ot nm jo|sl nm jo6t at 20-25% lvlc; io6ts
ory.

{10)

East Elevation - Unit 204
living room window sill

Femoved stucco cLadding and burlding paper; burlding paper liners
installed at iambs and s l; field paper lapped over sdltlangei wall

sheathing decayed at srll iamb nlersection on y. Removed wali

sheathrng; lraming decayed.

T6
(r 1)

East Elevalion - Unrt 102
master bedroom',vindow
neao

Bemoved stucco cladding and housewrap; building paper liner;
stucco thickness over 1gmm; housewrap lapped over head flashing
(-12mm lap); flashng uptum leg 38mm; window header decayed;
wall sheathing ai lamb decayed-

17
(12.
t3)

East Elevation ' Unit 203
balcony soffit

Removed perloratod metal solfh: stains on underside ol sotliti
stainang and slight decay of parallam b6am at end and at column
connectlon: ioists stained at end.

T8
o4)

Noirh Elevation - Unrt 304
unit 305 bahony saddle

Remov€d stucco cladding and building paper; sh€athang dM slight
stainang at saddl€ comer.

T9 South Elevation - Unit 402
6ast parapet at rool deck

F€moved stl.rcco cladding and building paper; building paper slighlly
delerioraled with fust at lasteners; wall shealhing decayed-
Removed wailsheathing; framing decayed, dry: adlacent wall
lraming decayed, dry.

T10
(16)

South Eevation - Unit 202
balcony al base ol east
column built out

Removed stucco c,adding and building paper; belcony
waterproofingl00mm onto wall: stucco stop 50mm kom balcony
surface; wall shealhing dry.

T11
(7,
18)

South Eevation - Unit 301
balcony bearn al firewall

Remov€d stucco cladding and building pape[ siucco lath rusted:
building paper sllghtly deteriorated; wall shealhing decayed: baicony
shealhing d€cayod. Removed wall sheathing; parallam bealn and
adjacent lraming decayed; rust on saddle connection.

T12
(19,
20t

South Elevalion - Unit 202
enclcrs€d balcony

Removod stucco claddlng and housewrap; wallsheathing decay€d,
with 25% to saturated MC. Bemoved wall sheathing; now studs
present; lraming behind decayed with 30% MC.
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